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       Based on 5 years experience from 1965 to 1969 at 8 urological blinics in SAN－IN area， clinico－
   statistical observations on urinary tuberculosis were made．
       1． The total outpatients were 21，437． Cases with urinary tuberculosis were 1．81％ （388） of
   outpatients and 3．86％ bf inpatients． Yearly de．crease of incidence was not・ observed during s
   years．
       2． The highest incidence was observed in the third decade followed by the’ fifth debade．
   Unexpectedly， g． g％ w．as noticed in patients over sixty of age． The inciclence ratio of male to f6male’
   was about 2：1．
       3． The right kidney was affected in 41 cases （31．3％）， the left in 55 （42％） and the bilateral
   kidneys in 25 （19．1％）．
       4． Tuberculous diseases were found in the anamneses of 41 cases（38． 0％） ： pulirionary tuberculosis
   （34．1％）， genital tuberculosis （31．7％）， pleuritis （24，4％） alld tuberculosis in the bones and joints
   （14． 6％） ．
       s． Tuberculosis beside the urinary tract was describ．ed in 33 cases （25．2Yo）： genital tubercu－
   losis （66．6％） and pulmQnar’y tuberculosis （18．2％）．
       6． Chief complaints were mostly bladder symptoms （178 cases； 45．9％）． Others，were cloudy
   urine （12．9％）， hematuria （12．4％） and lumbar pain （s． g％）．
       7． The incidence of cloudy－urine， albuminuria and pyuria showed no diff6rehce between
   patients With and without chemotherapy． The patients who received chemotherapy showed the lower
   incidence of hematuria and positive acid－fast bacilli on smear preparation
       s． Seyerity in cystoscopic findings・ corr’elated with that in pyelographic ones．
       g． Chemothetapy alone was performed on 42 cases （29．8％） and surgiqal procedures on gg
   cases （63．7％）， 95％ of which was combined with chemotherapy． Of surgical procedures， total
   nephrectomy was done on 84 cases （90．3％）． Ureterocystoneostomy （7 cas，es）， partial nePhrectomy，
   nePhrostomy， etc． were also performed．
 ＊ The west part of ’the Honshu lsland of Japan， facing Japan Sea．
               諸．言    の治癬おおい嘩凱．予後もi句上した・しかしな
                                               がら，本邦における最近までの報告の多くは，比較的






































































































































      Table 4．患     側

































性  器  結  核
肺   結   鐙
骨   結   核
肋   膜   炎



































肺   結 核 14 34．1
肋   膜 炎 10 24．4
骨 関 節 結 核 6 14．6
リ ンパ節結核 1 2．4















血    痛
排  尿 痛
排尿困難
頻    尿
残  尿 感
血    尿
尿  混 濁































































































































不   明 13 8 2 0 3 26 19．8
0 Q 8 1 0 O 9 6．9
1 0 2 4 1 1 8 6．1
且 Q 4 8 6 3 21 16．O
皿 1 4 フ 5 1 18 13．7

















































      Table 10．治   二
線剃計咳









手 術 の み 5 5 3．5





















           
1例数1％
209
腎  摘  出  術
腎 部 分 切 除 幹
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